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HEADY FOR WILL SOON OPEN To) Tl tl
Rock Island High School Foot New Elite Vaudeville Theate

ball Eleven Will Give Bloom-ingto- n Ready for Use Middle of
Good Battle. December.

MARKS OF SEASON GOOD PROGRESS IS MADE By Jfeck Frost Prevented
nve of the Older Players Will House Will Be Roomv and Finished

Appear No More for Red and Appointed in Attractive effinand Gold. Manner.

Take "VTNOL
it heals the bronchial tubes
and remedies the cough

For centuries old-fashion- cod
liver oil has been prescribed by phy-
sicians the world over for coughs,
bronchitis, weak lungs and consump-
tion, but many could not take it on
account of its useless fishy oil.

Anyone can take our delicious cod
liver preparation, Vinol, which con
tains all the medicinal and curative
elements of cod liver oil actually

wherever t ThJs new
liver oil or emulsions would do good,
yinol will do iar more good.

Try it on our guarantee.
H. O. ROLFS, Harper House Pharmacy

ALL LEATHER

Men's Shoes in 6

Different Styles at
Special Price

of $2.00
Remember we are

Sole Acrcnts
For

RALSTON'S
HEALTH

SHOES $4.00

We don't forget the
babies. Sec our infants
and children's shoes.
MMMBHgnHaonnHm

DOLLY
BROS.

SHOE STORE,
305, Twentieth St., Rock ls!ani.
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SPECIAL
Sale on

Groceries
UNTIL THANKSGIVING.

Fine granulated sugar,
21 for S1.00
Mocha and Java coffee,

O pound 20
O (Best on the market for the

money).

I cans sweet corn
for 25tf

large bottles catsup
for 25c
Icnox soap, nine bars
for 25c
Santa Claus soap, nine bars
for 25c
Sweet potatoes, per peck,
for

Golden West flour, per
sack SI.00

(Every sack guaranteed).

pounds handpicked navy
beans for 25c
Fancy hams, per
pound 10c

pounds soda crackers
for 15c

pounds oyster crackers
for 15c

Buy your winter apples by the '

barrel. Very low prices. Tele- -

phone your to
i

i

B. Rachman,
700 Twelfth Street

Both Phones.
OOOCCOOOOOOOOOCXX5000000000

oo

Rock Island high schools gridiron The doors of the new Elite theater
warriors will close the 1906 footbaU being made from the remodeled Murrin

"very barn on Eighteenth street, bewhenseason tomorrow, they, meet the
husky high school boys from Bloom
ington at Island City park. The Bloom- -

ington boys come here with the repu
tation of having a fast team and one
it the best games of the season is ex
pected. This game is of great import
ance to the local boys, because five of
them will close their high school ca
reer with this game. They are: Cap
tain Ralph McManus, half back; Rich,
full back: Taylor, half back: Schln- -

oil, and cod h the b theater wiu

per

3

7

picnic

2

2

orders

These players graduate in the spring.
Captain Ralph McManus, who is one

of the members of the team to play his
last game Thanksgiving day, has cer
ta'nly done all that he could to lead
the team to victory. He has been a
member of the team for the past four
years and at the opening of the sea
son was elected captain. The other
players to leave this season are all
clever players and have shown theni
selves such in the games they have
played during the season.

Arc in Cooil Condition.
When the eleven goes on the field,

it will be in as good condition, as it
has been at any time this year. The
boys have done most of their practic-
ing indoors for the last week, owing
to the condition of the weather. Sev-
eral new plays have been introduced
to use in the Thanksgiving game and
it is thought they will prove very ef
fective with the visitors.

Thr 1. 1 no ii p.
The lineup for the Thanksgiving

game will be as follows: Kinner. le:
rt; Montgomery, Paul. of tne h

c: lircnnan, ig: itocne. it; t razier. te;
I.iitt. qb; (Capt.) McManus, Ihb; Tay- -

lor. rhb; Rich. balcony, be fitted
bo called at 3 o'clock.

HANDBALL TOURNAMENT
AT Y. M. C. A. OPENED

High School Boys Play First Games
Basketball Teams Going to

Iowa.

The tournament in hand ball for
the high school boys of the Y. M. C.
A. started yesterday. Games will be
played every Tuesday and Friday af
ternoons from 3 until 5 o'clock. Two
games were played yesterday after- -

noon Schoessel depth rear
and Voss and McCandless, Voss and
Mc Candless won over their opponents
in both games. In the first game the
score was 21 to C and in the second
21 to 12. tournament will be par
ticipated in by four teams namely
YViese and Cook, Voss and Mc Cand
less. Strcckfus and Kelly and Mar
quis and fecnoessei.

The Tigers basketball team of the
association will leave to play Musca
tine at 12:55 tomorrow over the Rock
Island road and will be accompanied
by their physical instructor Harry--

Franks, who will act as referee in the
game. I he Maroons will leave about
the time for Wilton Junction
Iowa, "where they will play the high
school.

MUSCATINE WINS GAME

Score Was 98 to 20 in Basketball
test with Davenporters

The Y. M. C. A. Maroon basketball
team will have its hands full in at

Seat'e c
of

criterion. proceedings

and the final score was 98 to 20.

GENESE0 BOYS BACK OUT

Unable to Get in Shape for Football
Tomorrow.

: Captain Ed Dunavin of Company
today received word from Geneseo that
the proposed football game tomorrow

Company of that city and
an iivrui tAJiupiii jr . v ui mis
would have to be called off. The ex-
cuse was given that the Geneseo boys
could not get in shape.

Get Turkeys for Thanksgiving.
following was the in the

Marlin club turkey shoot yes-
terday afternoon: Huber 5. Junge 4,

4, 4, Black 3, Durham
3. Reidy 2. Huesing Oelschlaegel 2
Elmer 2, Rochow 2, Freeman Bar-
tholomew Hellpenstell also shot.

Retreat Comes to Close.
The annual retreat of the pupils at

the Villa de Chantal, which began Sun-
day morning, came to a this
morning. Rt. Rev. T. A. Shaw, C. M..
of .111., was in charge of the
retreat. Many of the pupils of the
Villa today for their respective
homes to spend the Thanksgiving sea-
son. :.

Babies' health depends upon babies'
food. Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
is the best baby medicine known to
loving mothers. Tea or Tablets. 3",

All the news all the time The Argus. J cents. II. Thomas pharmacy.
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GAME

END THE

pounds

tween First and Second avenues, will
be opened between the 14th and
of December. Newman Friedenwald
the proprietor, is a man of much ex
perience in the vaudeville business, and
will conduct the house in the same
manner as the houses in the larger cit
ies are conducted. uooKings win De

made through the William Morris book
ing circuit and many of the acts to be
presented will come direct from the
bigger houses in the where they

1C

a

not be surpassed by any theater of its
class in the locality as far as beauty,
convenience and safety are concerned
Fire escapes have been erected on the
sides of the building and large exits
have been made, thus affording plenty
of room for the patrons to leave the
theater in case of fire or panic.

Interior All Nfiv.
It has been given a thorough renova

tion, and all the wood work, floors,
ceiling, and everything on the interior
of the building has been torn out and
will be replaced with conveniences per-
taining to an te vaudeville
house. The building has a frontage of
42 feet on Eighteenth street, which
will be remodeled and across the front
will be hung a large elect fie sign bear-
ing the name of the theater, "Elite."
A lobby CO feet in width and 10 feet
deep will be built across the front of
the house and on the other side there
will be a ladies' retiring room, while on
the other will be the manager's office.
V lobby will also be built in the rear
of the auditorium, which will make

Schinstrom. rg: any 1)art ouse easy of access.
A large colonial stairway will be made
on the north side of the house leading

and fb. The game will L() the which will

The

17th

elaborately and will contain 250 opera
chairs. The auditorium .will be about
42 by 55 feet and will be furnished
with 450 of the latest mahogany opera
chairs. The floors be heavily
peted so as to avoid any confusion
made by the patrons in going out or
coming in during a performance. The
walls will be finished in red and green
and the railings of brass finishings.
When complete will be as attractive
as theater in the three cities.

Mhjip l.iirne.
The dimensions of the stage are 42

fret in width with an opening of 22
between Marquis and feet and a of 23 feet.

The

same

Con

of the building will be built up to a
height of 40 and all of the scen-
ery will be hauled above when not iu
use. ihe house win te n re in
every respect, a 13-inc- h brick wall be
ing built between the stage and the
auditorium and an asbestos curtain
used over the opening the
Four exits will be on each side
of the house, not including the front
ent ranee.

THEIR HUSBANDS WERE
HABITUALLY DRUNK

Charges Made by Wives in Bills for Di
vorce Filed in Circuit Court

Another Claims Desertion.

Mrs. Clara S. Rollier of this city 1:;- -

inea a uui ior uivoic? ttom her nus- -

fanrt. kdwaru iiolher, th- - circuit
court, charging habitual drunkenness
and cruelty. They were ma; tie i in
this city March 23. 1904. and ved
gether until May 15. 1905. Mr... Uol- -

tempting to defeat the Company C team hier asks the custodv of the on-- ; child.
at Muscatine rlday, Dec. 7, if the ex-- Edward Franklin Rollier.
perience of the team the Methodist Marshall represent the comolai-an- t.
cnurcn Ainietic association ciown tne Ane-nst- a Sniiiv. nf rvni Vniv h-.- i

river last night is any The started in the circuit court
iiavenport ooys never nart a look in, for a divorce from her husband. War
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Glenn Paddock
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close
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left
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28,
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any
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proof
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ren M. Sullivan. The couple were mar-
ried Aug. 2, 1893. Mrs. Sullivai charg
ed her husband with deserting her
Feb. 1C, 1903. She asks the custody of
five minor children. Benjamin S. Beil
of Moline, represents the conipiaiii;uit.

Wilhelmina Ramskill has filed a bill
for divorce from- - her husband, Charle3
Ramskill, charging habitual drunken
ness and desertion. They were mar
ried Feb. 15, 1S99 in this city, and the
complainant claims that her husband
left her April 15, 1903. The complain
ant is represented by Schriver &
Schriver.

RAILWAY TIPS.

Okla. Return limit 30 days.

Return.
From Dec. to Rock

Inland sell round to
Chicago $Ci), account
International show. Return lim-
it, 10.

COPVRIGH

MUEl
O'BRIEN FAVORITE

Two to One in Some Cases Being
Offered in Philadelphia for

Tonight's Battle.

HEAVYWEIGHTS FIT

Hugo Kelly Makes Short Work of Fred
Cooley in Fight at

Peoria.

I-- Angeles, Nov. 2S. This evening
the gong at Naud Junction will send to-

gether Tommy Burns and "Philadel-
phia" Jack O'Brien to battle for the
major part of $12,mhi purse given by
the Pacific Athletic club. Both men
are trained to a fine point, and are ex-

pected to put up whirlwind battle.
Yesterday afternoon conference

was hold in Manager McCarcy's office,
where both men met and talked the
matter over with Champion James J
Jeffries, who is to be the third man in
the ring when, they meet.

The hett'ng is 10 to C, and at some
places 2 to 1. with the Philadelphia:!
favorite. But O'Brien money is being
covered rapidly.

Tommy's manager, O'Connor, last
night placed several large bets, in one
place taking $1.'I0 to $G00. He is
sure that will win that he al
ready has wagered $5,000 at good odds
It is stated on good authority that
O'Brien has wagered several thousand
dollars on himself.

lcy KiMH-kri- l Out.
Pcor'a. III., Nov. 2S. It took just

round and half for Hugo Kelly to
spoil the championship aspirations of
Fred Cooley last night before th
Peoria Athletic club. Oxiloy was no
match for the Italian and during the
brief time that he stuck it out he land
ed on Kelly but one hard blow. Hugo
put his man down three times in the
second round and the fight ended
when Coolcy's second threw the
sponge into the ring after Fred had
taken the floor on series of lefls and
rights to the jaw.

The first round was tame affair.
with Kelly doing all the landing and
Coo!ey ducking everything that came
his way. Kelly played for the face and
jaw and landed almost at will, while
Cooley in one hard blow to the
jaw, tne hard one which landed
during the entire fight.

The.! came together in the second
and clinched; on the breakaway Kelly
got in an uppercut which sent Cooley
to the floor for nine counts. Kelly
caught him two hard rights to the jaw
when ho got up that put him down for
nine again. hen he got up Cooley
got another hard left jaw and
was holding on. They broke and Kelly
rained a and right to the jaw and
Cooley went, down again. His seconds
threw- - up the and the Italian
had the fight by a knockout. They
fought at 1G5 pounds.

Cooley was hissed by the crowd
when he took his corner.

WAS NOT BURNED

Report of Destruction of Ben Hershey
Due to Confusion of Names.

Nearly every newspaper up and down
the rives has published an article

Thanksgiving Day Rates.. about the Ben Hershey burning to the
Nov. 28 and 29 the Rock Island win I water's edge as she lay at the mouth

sell tickets at rate of fare and one- - of the St. Croix river. The fact is that
third for the round trip to air points the Ben Hershey lies safe and sound
within 300 miles. Return limit Dec 3. in winter quarters at tue government

harbor between island
Land in Oklahoma. I the city of Davenport. The North Star,

On Dec. 1 the Rock Island will sell also of the Van Sant fleet, Is close be--

round trip tickets to I. T.; side her, and fires are out on both
Lawton, Chattanooga, Hobart boats. -

Frederick, Okla., at rate of $23. The report of the Ilershey's burning
account of opening of big pasture Te-- comes from a confusion of
serves In Kiowa, and names. On the upper river is a steamer.
counties,

$6.70 Chicago and
1 5, inclusive, the

will trip tickets
at rate of of

Stock
Dec.

BOTH

a

a
a

s
Burns

a
a

a

a

put
only

to the

left

sponge

BOAT

Suburban and
Opening

Marlow,
Waurika.
and

probably
Comanche Caddo

somewhat smaller than the Ben Her- -

shey, and known Us the Bun Hersey.
It is believed it was the Bun and not
the Ben that burned.

Kin&ella to Portland.
Bloomington, 111., Nov. 2S. President

Holland was notified that Portland,

A Storm Door all painted; a Storm Sash, any
size; Tar Felt over Screen Door, only 15c each;
HTsir Piinnr nvor f"!r1 i r Cicfi nnlv 10- - ninh. Tlr
Roofing, only $1.50 per roll, Water, Wind and 'dM'MtMM.
Airtight.
LA SALLE COAL Best 3rd. Vein in town, 65c
special saving in freight on every ton. LUMBER
to repair your buildings. FREE DELIVERY.

Li R.
v ir .'

Ore., had drafted Pitcher Edward Kiu-sell- a,

given a trial by PiMsburg and
Toledo, and of late with Springfield
of the Three-Eye- .

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.
Society news, written or tclojilionf rl

to Him society editor of The Arun.s,
be Rladly received and published. I Jut
in either case the identity of the sender
must be trade known, to insure relia-
bility. Written notices should bear sig-
nature and address. J

Nelson-Bate- s. Rev. C. E. IIoffM'M,
at the parsonage of Grace Lutheran
church at noon today ofliciated at the
marriage of Miss Bessie Bales a.d
Arnold E. Nelson, both of Moline, Ja- -

seph Nelson, a brother of the groom,
being the only attendant. Tiny will
make their home in Moline. when: the
groom is employed as a frame fitter.

Silver Circle Meeting. The Silver
circle of the First Methodist church
met last evening at the home of Miss
Mamie Snyder, 2012 Eighteenth ave
nue. Alter the regular business meet-
ing a social hour was spent. Miss
Zella Barrett sang a song and Miss
Bessie Larson gave a piano solu, and
refreshments were served.

Bridge Whist Club. Mrs. Louis
Salzmann at her home. 2501 Sevent!
avenue yesterday afternoon enter
tained the Bridge Whist club. Mrs. A

. Hatch won the first prize and Mrs
ira l'ecK took tne consOiation prize.
The club will meet Dec. 11 with Mr
C. Nelson, 2325 Seventh avenue.

Thirty Club Dance. The Thirty Hub
will give the first of its series of win
ter dancing parties at Industrial hall
next Tuesday evening.

R I VB R RIP I. B T S.
The stage of water was 0.45 at

a. m., and G.50 at noon.

RIVER FORECAST.
Almost stationary stages in the Mis

sissippi wil prevail between' Dubuqtto
and Muscatine.

J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

Best for Home Use.
Order a case of Cross Country, the

best family beer. Rock Island Brew-
ing company. Old phone west 89, new
C0S9.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
At Beal & Schmitt's, Illinois theater
building.

S

1

1. FRANK DIXON, Orator
2. LYRIC GLEE ClA'U, Concert

Mary Agnes Doyle, reader.
3. PROF. PAUL Lecture ...

Editor of "Talent."
1. DR. EDWARD

tiler. Traveler.
5. LADII-'S- '

.

Frederic Irving. I, ass baritone.
C. DON. WALTER M.

Of the New York bar.
Course ticket $1.25
Course ticket, reserved $1.75
Single ticket, reserved

Tickets now on sMle .it Harper Iioii.i- - ilrunInland: Josephsnns' jewelry inre. A 1 . , jiml
- pliarmaey, Koek

.

This is. we belii-ve- t!n- only I.vriuiu foui-vi-eithe-

Koek Islam! or Moline i h i s sa son.spareil no expense in making it a banner y
We solicit your aid in making it a financial succ'

A

C. B. & Q. Road Will Not Ex
for

HAVE BEEN GIVEN

Ministers Will Pay Two Cent Fare
Territory of Central Passen-

ger

The general order to agents whieii
has been- issued by the passenger de-

partment of the C, B. & CI. in refer-
ence to the effect that the new rate
law is to have on issuing newspaper

lias been received by
local of the road.

to the order no
cither free or in exchange for

will be issued to the pub-
lisher of any paper or employes of the
paper. After the first of January any
contracts that are made with the p.i- -

pers for will be paid for in
and if the newspaper men ride on

the train they will lie expected to dJ
the same. In the order it is said that
this does not. mean that the company
will do away with its but
simply plaees it on a basis.

in

(Irricjmrn I'ny lorr.
Railroad rates for clergymen in the

Central Passenger association havo.
been increased from a cent and a ha'f

Dee.
Dec.

By

EH CO
Tenth Animal Lyceum Course
Augnstana College Auditorium.

PEARSON,

M'DOWELL
Correspondent.

CLEVELAND ORCHESTRA

CHANDLER

ON CASH BASIS

change Transportation
Advertising.

ORDERS

Association.

transportation
representatives

According transpor-
tation,
advertising,

advertising

advertising

I,

1.

.Feb. l:

I'.to:;
1 :;

Jan. 22, 1!"'3

I907

..Mareh 1, i:tn7

.March 22, lito?

$.50

Tin-!i;'-

cash

rash

si ore. in--

K 1'n's "o- -

oiler. 1 in
eiimrn it I re

eoM ,
j Iso.

to two rents. This new it(. js hii-poin- if

( ( to go inio effect on January
1. and was brought about by the

f the rate to two conls Mat in
Ohio and a cent and a half in Indiana.
What the Western Passenger associa-
tion will do willi ngard to the rate for
tiie clergy for the nstiing year is not
announced, hut the prediction is mado
by railroad men that there will be no
change from the present rate.

111.

i

I)IC l:f)U AIDS' nIo.
Hon r.itilctft mi'l rill.. i,rn;tll cli.u flit' .lie f.iter,Jiilnen, tntumaeb. i. lil
ll'.IWClS.
bi lli'lil k 'lielnii-u- l 'e. :

itilti'-lliel- l : I il.. Keltyour liinl.-li..i- i T.il.l' I

mi'l IMIIs mycelf (iiul in my
family Willi n-r- y Kr.i'ity-lll- K

ami luivo tlm
viilt'tlee of el hern u h

have Uf'.l them, aiel nil
praiHn tlaiti. Tliey .li..tii'l
lie ill f imil- -. fur T

believe they am all you claim fur I hem. AM
n superior Cathartle, nixl lor KMney inol
I. Ivor illeH8.l!, lilxo li.il.eti, I kllnw oflioihfnir lietier. Your truly. r

.Detroit. Mich. lr. ;. A. CLEMENT,
CALL AT DRUG STORE FOR FREE TRIAL PACKAGE.

T. H. Thomas, druggist, Rock Island,

Ash

II

AT

nX2

CLUPECO SHRUNKQuarter .Sires, l.v eiu-li- i for Mc
l.l 1 I T, I'l.AUOIlY H: CO.

MlllllfBfJ!lft
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'Xira Momeseekers9

In addition to the regular Homeseckcrs' Excursions to the Southwest on Dec. I and IS, (he Rim k d

will sell round trip tickets on

!
to Waurika, Lawton, Chattanooga, Hobart or Frederick, Okla., and Marlow, I. T., at rate of one fare,
plus $2, except from points where regular Homeseekers' rate is less. Tickets good 3d days.

This is on account cf the opening of the "Big Pasture" Reserve in the coming state of Oklahoma.

Round Trip $23 From Rock Island
Get full information and copy of our book, "Oklahoma, the Iind of Now," from nearest Rock Is-

land agent, or

eccaeccceQOceCeQxjocecocCeOccoCeOceco

IRROWf

iLfXCursion

aturday, December

- F. H. PLUMMER,
C. P. A.,

Rock Island Illinois.
8
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